
AGRICULTURAL NOTES

. . perml to th InUraits of Tanner.
and Stockmen.

In the Horse Heaven country, W.
in need and

there are 15,000 acres
jjl'e growing graia loots better than

,Ter before.

A company with a capital of

will establish experimental

fjrnmin Canada and bring settlers

from
England.

U is said that 11,000,000 bushels of

were used by the glucose facto--1

18S1, and that amount was
JroVably doubled in 1882.

Manv Dakota farmers this year
routed tin fr fue1' a ton of llux l)e"

ipe considered more valuable for heati-

ng purposes than a ton oi soft coal.

France approximates closely to the
veme of European live stock cm-idere-

in the aggregate. Great Brit-tin- ,

Pl'in Belgium, Greece, Portugal
jnd Italy rank considerably below the

irerago.

A Runsiiin chemist (Uncovered how

w mako glucose in ibu i.y boiling
iiarch with diluted sulphuric acid.

This process was used as a substitute
for eupir during the wars of Napol-

eon, but was abandoned on account
of its inferiority io c Hue sugar.

- .l.l nrnilncini' Htiltfl Wuuli,
RIM BUrtl '""..- -

inctnn milks twenty llr.st in the list of

the forty eL;ht states and territories,
heine above the middle of the row.

b . I 1 F Lllti
The crop lor iooo is piaceu ni u,ow,-00- 0

bushels, from an acreage- of 445,-m- m

rrps. The creat state of North
Carolina only furnishes d.UW.UOO

busVls from 000,000 acres

Accordinc to the reports of the
county assessors, wliich are prepared
by Dr. Josgonsen, there are 115,000

trres of plowed land in Walla Walla
county, W.

...
T., and 280,000 in Uma--

v nM.:.. or
tills county, urcgou. mis urt'H in o.j
per cent, greater than last year. It is
estimated that each acre will produce
half a ton, or 1CJ bushels of wheat
foi export, or a total of 212,500 tons.
Without full data from ocher wheat
trowing portions of the inland oni
nire. Dr. Joreensou estimates that
there will bo 400,000 tons or over 13,-

000,000 bushels of wheat to export
during the harvest year of la7.

A Southern California raisin-growe- r

has sold Hilili.J pounds of raisins from
a vineyard of one and two-third-

acres. The fruit was disposed of in
the sweatbox for i cents a pounds,
and the return was at tho rate of about
$100 an aero. This is not an except-
ional instance by any means, for the
local papers throughout the Stato are
tilled with just such items. The price,
however, was moderate, as O.V cents
has been paid for many tons of raisins
hy the large packers this year. It
dues not need an abstruse mathematic-
al demonstration, with such facts as
these for a basis, to show that tho cul
tivation of raisin grapes is ono of the
mrt!t profitable brandies of horticult-
ure ihich may bo engaged in.

Calirornia'n Pronperlty.
The San Francisco Chronicle, in its

uwiml review of the industries of
lifornia, gives the following statu

tes:

The whoat crop of 1SSG was 1,100,-0- 0

Urns, against 775,000 tons in 1885.
if this amount abou t 300,000 tons

be used for home cousumption.
iving a larger quantity for export

than for any year since 1880.
LsH year's barley crop was the

largest in the history of the State,
lie yield being 39,000.000 bushels
Uinst 11,070,000 bushels for the pre
ying season. Altogether tho barley
jports by sea and rail amounted to

toi,0u2 centals at a value of $1)21.357,
V compared with the export in 1885
i' 171,214 centals valued at $210,274.

iR('Kirts of tho hop trade are not so
As near as can be ascer-fc;ne- d

45,000 bales have been shipped
nce August, 188(1. Nearly 0,000

toles have been used by home brewers,
i California's reputation as a wine
(reducing country went up 50 per

nt in 1S80. The vintage was the
M ill tho State's hislorv. The lmv- -

! estimate of tho product is 17,500,- -

"J gallons. Tho export trade was
wishing, reachim: 5.000.000 callous

"4 over. There are now $75,000,000
capital invested in the wine inter- -

m California. It suiinorts full v
W people and with its adjuncts
raisin making and crane erowintr it
May one of the great staples of
'lifornia nronenv.
"uring tho first eleven months of
'' J'ear about 3,500 carloads of green

. ii ritrno ........ ..I.: .1 f. ....nuns miu puij'iuu mull
t3 State figures that show an

1,500 carloads over tho re-

nt's oflast year and that read like
iancing when compared witli the
pmentof seventy carloads in 1S70.
"J far the most iinnortniit dried

J! Prod et in California is, of course,
It ig nnlv aluint ton rears auo

t experiments were heinir feeblv
ritl on, and at the beginning of

present decade the output was
.r about. 50.0(H)
90,000 boxes; in 1882 it had risen

"'How boxes; in 1883 it was 12j.- -
TWxes-.- 1884 the tieures had

175,000, in 1885 to 475,- -

TOAr it. rauMinil MlP PT- -

Ordinary proportions of 703,000
"8. rir I'l Oiiii iuui i. x--

.,

i .,.uv,iAay poiinu.i. .im

i has the itiiantity steadily in-t- l

but the quality hif also ad- -

ed.

ie output of the various canneries
""Wed to 058,050 cases of fruit,
""cases of vegetables, and 22.- -

cases of iellies and iams. Allow- -

n average of forty-tiv- e pounds of
me case, the canned fruit

unte.l therefore to nearly 30,000,-P'nl- s.

In 1881 the fruit pack
-- ,000 cases, in 1885 it was 338,--

WHEAf EXPERIMENTS

Interellne FaeL li,,,ort.,l b, the In.
dlaiie Afrletiltiiral Colleae,

Bulletin No. 3, of tho Purduo Uni-versi- ty

(Lafayette, Iml. . gives an ac-
count of wheat experiments. Forty-nin- o

differently named wheats wen-sow- n

side by side under conditions a
ncarlv ident'eal as could bo secuud.
Sept. tnber 2MS, with a two-hor- e di i.l
at tlio rate of one bushel per acre.
Aza'n the Velvet Chaff take-- ! the lead,
yielding nearly ;M bushels to the acre,
weighing near G.t pounds to the bushel.
This is dexM-iiK'- as a beanle l variety
with silting traw and large, red gra ns
r pen n' June LT. All of the Velvet
I hall wheals which we have tred are
a'.e, and the heads ni ldew and the ker-

nels shrivel.
. ioMed 17 liiihels, weigh n' tin pounds.
The straw was, "very strong."' the
irain large and rml. It ripened Jul
'. I wo different kinds called Michigan

inhcr were raised. The first yielded
In shrls, (tio pounds), ripen ng

in e strong straw, sinoo fi

'I niedluiu red grain. The oilier
:e:ilci --'ti bushels (tin p nii)d, rip. n

'i .hi y 1, slmng straw. Miiooth head,
n-i- l grain. Of the Infer onlv

ve per cent, was winter-killed- , of the
liner 10 per cut. Mart'n's Am'ier
e, ih d '.'1 bushels (.V.) pounds), strong
raw, smooth heal, medium ainlier

i a n. ripening July l'. I.andi eth ( Arm-- t

rrnir ) yielded '.'1 bushels (."s pounds),
'encd July 1, smooth, medium, amber

':: n . I.anca'ter vie ded L'li bushels
fi" liomuls), ripeiied July I. weak
e nletl, hu ge red berry, lied Ku-- s an
ieldeii 's luishels (!;' pounds), ripened

lime eo, iiicdiuin strong stem, smooth
head, iiicdinii-sied- , red gra n. Claw-so- n

yielded -- "i bushels. Smooth Veket
yiehli-- bushels (t pounds),

ripi lied June iT, nicd.uin strong stem,
large, red berry. Th;s name has been
changed to liietz Long Herry. The
other varieties were remiss in yield or
strength of straw, so that we need not
sp. akof them. Prof. Latta's comments
are:

"The Velvet Chaff continues to hold
fi'st rank, every thing considered. Il
was this year the mo-- t prolific wheat
grown at tho College, and is as
hardy us any. The straw is not
strong enough to stand well on very
rich soils. The heads, which are strong-
ly bearded, curved downward when
ripe, making the sheaves quite bushy
and dillieiilt to shock compactly. The
Fi ii v, l'ultz. Haines, Hedges' Prolific,
Hickman and Hicks wheats resemble
each other in general characteristics of
both straw and gra n. They are not
hardy here, but when the winter is not
too severe they produce a g mil yield.
The grain is too small, however, to bo
generally popular with miliers.

Tuscan Island, Mediterranean
and Lancaster are apparently ident eal.
They closely resemble the oid Mediter-
ranean.

1 ichl-Me- d terrane in and Lovett are
two very different wheats that might be
in staken for each other when standing
in tiie lield. liothhave very stiff straw
and erect bearded heads with bronze
chaff. The former has the larger head
and produces a large red kernel, while
the grain of the latter is a inedium-sizo- d

am her. The D.ehl-Me- d terranean
produces tine wheat in favorable years,
lint is seriously damaged by ha' d win-

ters. The Lovett is unworthy of fur
ther cultivat'on lure. The German

nibcr and Ued Kussian are good.
smooth wheats, resembling Full.
when standing in the lield, but they
ure Inter, nioro hardy, and produce
larger and heavier grain, .smooth

Kmporium Scott, liadger, Hogers
uid . nimerman are all smootti wheats

f the type, both in appearance
;ihI hardiness. Mart n Amu r and
. andrcth :'re almost identical n ehar- -
iclirisl.es. They have nit sustained,
ere. the high reputation they have
orne elsewhere. They are not hardy
nough io endure severe winters. He ng

rank n growth and late to mature. Iliev
are. r.ot well suited to tho dark, rich
so Is of this section of the Stat".
Arnold's (iold Medal, Arnold's Hybrid.
Champion Amber, Dott and M elfgtm
W u k are not considered worthy of tin- -

ther tria on the College farm.
L:g!it p cks of seed per acre gave the

highest, y eld, viz: Ii" bushels. Seven
fic';s gave li.'l six eek. 'M live

eck-'- , four p ,1o

'. Itolling atter seed ng d d no good.
Ir ugh the so I was not dry. Mulc hing
ncii i' l He yield over llnee to

he a re. Our own mulehing cxperi--

n's have incrcas d the yield fur more
an that, but we have no exact ligur s

0 present. Put the mulch must be ap-il- ii

d evenly, and to d this by hand is
1 tedious, costly work. Hand .eu

PROTECTING STOCK.

vl. t (iiv4nirii t Slerk llurn mill Struw
lieil lluili hv mi Olilo r nir.

1 end you a description of my man-iei--

protecting stuck and making and
:"i tei ting inaniire. I had a basement

lain i by 7l baemeiit feet, ar-

ranged to accommodate H head of

lories :!7 head of catiie, and space 1.1

liy IS for hogs. In the fall of 1KS3 I

ii.iilt an addition on the south side of

':uu 40 by 72 feet, basement same
leight as barn, the upper story Hi feet,
-- )er. d with iron roof. This large
now 1 use for storing straw. In tilling
he shed mow with straw, I have a

.oi -- e to help tramp it, and thus can get
n t iie st raw from six or eight hundred

ls of wheat. There are two
lures .'! by 3 feet extending from the
..- i- inei:t out through the roof, with

its at different heights for pacing
.traw into the basement u-- for
leild ng stock. There is a spa e
! feet wide left open in the
mow lloor of the shed along west

nil south side and cat. and w.th rack
under t. with trough under the rack
nis is d for feed.ng straw and chaff.
The open rack space is provided with
loot s to prevent animal heat from es- -

auing in very cold weather. The ba.e-?- i

nt of the barn and Ii I is sided a id

v I bafolied, ligh' -- ,vl ti Iltila'e I

it L'.i w'ndow-- . It. .
' ,nelie-- , him.'

mi pivots. The basement f tho s!i,.,

i a artitiua r.eioss it hung ' ii

v r,jj s m .1 can be ra sed a- -r pi'red.
th a' oe tie- - manure.

r t x w.i 'ir I fed j'J head

of steers. Thoy are kept In tho base-men- t
of the shed day ami night, except

when they are eat ng their rations of
grain and roughage, which is some-
thing liko two hours, so that tho:r drop
pings are very nearly all left in the base-men- t

of the shed, their stalls reipiiring
to ho cleaned once in alxnit 2o to
days. The manure of the horses is
wheeled daily into the shed, aNo th
droppings of' seven head of cows ami
young stock, where it is all tramped
down very sol d bv steers. Hogs are
allowed to follow the steers in thrTshed
The manure is left in shed until the fol
lowing A igust, when it is tiken out
and spread on clover sod with a manr;-- !

spreader -- a tool that I thin'i saves me
more hard work than any other I have
on the farm, as 1 usually have about NX)
loads of man ire to spread.

Nock is suppli d with water from a
spring so feet below the tanks in shed
it is l a's d by a hydraulic ram. 1 ha. ,

a trough live inches d'ep an eiglr
nehes wide in front of hors . eoverei:

solid at every alternate stall pa--
,

tition, where there s an opening two
feet n length hung on h ng ., so"thal
the horses can be watered in their stall-b- y

simply rising t'le bds :i trough
This trough empties into tanks in

It is only in extremely eo!d
weather that ice forms o I the tati'ks, and
then only a thin coaling. l!y tcatier-n-

straw evenly in the shed, the ster--ar-

kept perfei tly clean. Cows and
voting stick are 'turned in the shed
while th-- steers areeat;ng. to take cxer-- e

se and get water. Cor. Country OV-- t.

email.

HATS AND BRAINS.

Sinne Verv Inlcrt-- l 'ns-- I'leu v 4 b'alnu I

IViiiii l:nuli-l- i UltlltTS.
It has Ik'cu stated '.hat. us regards oc-

cupation, grooms and government
clerks, before the days of competitive
exanfniitioiis, rejoiced in the most
limited cranial capacities. In the in-

vestigation of the sie of the head of the
living the hat is a valuable gage, and
some statist cs furnished by hatters give
interesting corroboraVve evidence. 1

may say that the "size" of the hat is the
in-a- ll o'f the length and hrea Ith; thus a
hat measuring 7 inches long by ti

inches wide would biiszeNo. 7. Mr.
Christy, the well-know- purveyor of
chimney-pot- s and other headgear, in-

formed nie that the averago size for Ku-gli-

adult males was , or inches in
I'lreuinferenci). (lermans have round
heads. Malays are small, Portuguese
average li s to 7, Spaniards slightly
larger. Japanese exceed the Knglish
average; the order for a dozen would
run thus: Four 7, three 7 four
71-- ., one 73-1- . Mr. Howen gives
similar iiiforiiiaiioii, and adds: "Men
who have to do with hores coachmen,
jockeys. I very s - have

dly the smallest heads." This
size of livery hats would rim from ti

Io 7, noth ng larger. Mr. Kissop Hotter,
af (ila-- iw. says l he Scotch lead is larger
than the York has the largest
llngl -- h range, Cainbridg.! next, then
O'.ford; the professors ot the Scotch
universities average 7 Joseph
Hume took S Chalmers, 7
t It icr heads- of interest are Mr. (ilad--ton-

7 S Lord J. Hussell, 7 -1,

John Itright 7 Lord Sdborne 7 N

he Prin v of Wales and Lord lieaeons-liel- d

each 7. It is lamentable to rolled
what a golden opportunity for an

oh ci vat on was lost in the
House of Commons the memorable Hh
of April of this year! Shortly after-
ward it occurred to me it might be

and instructive to ascertain
the average hat size of the members of

on 'on I n versity n co:ivoeat:on
such a body, ,t was hoped,

ni ght be eons d red as superior to the
average in mind power. Ac 'ordingly.
1 instructed mv hatter 1o make the
necessary measurements, and I here give
the result: ti .V, 7; (i 3-- 1. !l; (i 7- -, 27:
7, 32; 7 2H: 7 7 3-- 3; 7

2: 7 3-- 1 -1- 20 hats in all. I will
now add new ligur-'- supplied to mo

Howen, show.ng the hats required
by ordinary adult Knglishmon: 0 2;
.iVi-- I: ti'3-- l, ti; Ii H; 7, 7; 7 .r;
7 1, 2; 7 1: 7 1; 7 0-- :t'i

hats in all. And lastly, to complete tho
o.etiire, hen' is an onler tor a dozen
livery hats: ti 2; ( oA 3: li 3-- 1, ;i:
i S 2; 7, 1: 7 -, I: nothing larger.
12 hats in all. V. 11'. J. Collins, in
full M'i'l Cn :c!'.

DEVELOPING HEIFERS.

Ilonr fi H ho I Growth nf Itone,
Mnx'le mill liiL'i'sllvH I'nwirs.

Food that produces fat is not the

proper kind for heifers that it is in-

tended to keep for the da'ry herd, for
h t is wanted is to d velope the fram --

and secure a giod growth of bone and
muscle, and strong digestive powers.
Without the-- e a cow can not consume
th rat'ons required In give a large jcld
of butter or milk. Titer" is a constant
drain on the sysl m of a heavy mi.kcr,
and a cow that does not eat heartily, ca i

not stand mi under it. Cows that are
light feeders an I g vo only a moderate
ipiantity of milk, are not profitable for
the da rymati, and should h weeded
out of the herd.

I'p to the ag of six months the calf
may lie fed on skiin-inil- with which a
little boiled llax-seo- say one-hal- f a gill
per day, should be mixed to prevent
constipation. When the calf is eight
weeks old, it will be found a good plan
to add about one pound per day of
wheat middlings or shorts, and at
twelve weeks old the calf may safely hav.,
another pound per day added. A good
rat on for the winter will be the two
pounds of middlings per day with what
good hav she will oat. Two quarts of
oats per day may Is; given in place of
the middlings, when tlrs is not easily
obtained and also to make an occasion-
al variety in the ration. All kinds of
stock thrive liest when they have a full
supp y of pure water. Sntiinial Lift-yil'.r- k

Journal.

- Bicycle riding, bke roller skating,
has prod ie d a new cla-- s of It
is an affection of the sdiuu and k
re. ii t ng from the cont.nued jar of the
machine. Six or eight ca-e- s of t are
mown th;it etn not be clas-ilic- d by
Ih eir symptoms w th any heretolore

a l.i.ent. In every it
an be ira I to tiieh, . . !t cxi-t.- s

onl' , howe, er. in th - men of feeble or
ganization- - and non-el.i- st Ic constitu-
tion. A". )'. ''.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

When John Adams was President
be bought a billiard-tabl- e in France,
had it set up in the White House and
sent the bill to Congress, oavs the
Washington W.

-- Mr. Uceclnr recently declared, in
a lecture at (iuteshead.'Fng., that ho
never yet had spoken in a hall where
one thousand persons could breathe
comfortably for an hour and a halt to-
gether.

The heirs of Jonas Waters, of Mis-sour- i,

won't do any lighting over his
hist will and testament, lie sold his
farm, built himself a monument, paid
I he funeral expenses in advance and
burned up all his money before ho
died. .s'f. ,ini Post.

The New York Mail an,l r.'r;rc.s
mentions a pair of ladies' shoes on ex-
hibition in a liroadway window that
are worth one hundred' dollars. They
were made for u Murray Hill belle,
who has a pretty foot and i.u equally
attractive pockct'book. They are made,
save the sides, of plain black satin.
Uhincstoiies set in solid silver form the
buttons.

Cray haired Prof. Whitney, the fa-

mous lingiiUt, who has given up teach-
ing at Yale because of ill health, has
been these many years one of the most
attractive figures" at the New Haven
college. Sociable, a
great lover of pleasant anecdote and
always exhibiting the polish of his
great scholarship, he has been popular
not only in college circles but in town
life as well- .- AYic Harm llttjister.

A child at Bristol, Queens County,
Nova Scotia, has a large and varied as-

sortment of grandmothers. Its ma-

ternal grandmother is Mrs. William
l'cxter, of liristol, aged forty-si- years.
Its is Mrs. Abigail
Mel. i oil, of the same county, aged
sixty nine. Its

is Mrs. Sarah Ciodfrev. also of
Queens, aged ninety-eigh- t years. And
there are still the grandmothers on tho
paternal side to take into account.

On her way from tho Yellowstone
to Oregon Mine. Minnie Hank slopped
at Itoscmaii and gave a concert. The
auditors were greatly pleased and as
tokens of their admiration presented to
her with many oilier things -- two
gold nuggets from a neighboring mine,
a pair id line eagle claws uud a genu-
ine Indian scalp, taken st the famous
Custer battlefield. Pinned to the scalp
was a card saying, "In the ubsenee of
(lowers an Indian trophy, presented to
Mine. Hank by P. Mounts.'

'Old Harney and his harp" are
probably known in every town in the
eastern part of the country. More
than forty years ago Harney Morgan
was a popular harp player in Wales
and F.ugland. His playing abilities
not only won him tho applause of
thousands, but netted him largo sums
of money in the way of prizes and en-

gagement fees. He has several medals
won there. He played before royally.
Asa performer on the harp he became
a national man, and was soon pos-
sessed id considerable wealth. Lust
Tuesday he applied for admission to
the Pitisburgh (I'a.) city home, and
was admitted. He is seventy years
old. I'ltiladt Ijiliia I'rest.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

It is very annoying to have a bald-heade- d

barber try to sell you a bottle
of his hair elixir. -- Chivayo Tribune.

Kate Field asks. "How many
women marry a good man?" Ono at a
time, Kate, except in Utah. Xeu Haven
.Vt'ir.s.

"How that child does squall!" she
exclaimed, nodding towurd A Chinese
baby. "( If coursr ," ;jlied her friend;
"evcrv Chinese baby is sure to be a lit-

tle ycilcr." - I'rairif Fanner.
A great ninny mothers, in teaching

their children not to eat with a knife,
permit thcin to eat with their lingers.
It is better, however, to eat with the
mouth- .- .S7. .hum Chronicle.

An old farmer who wrote to an
editor, asking how to get rid of moles,
and received the reply, "Plow them
out," answered back: "Can't do it!
It's on my darter's nose!" A'. Y. Led-''- "

Mr. Isaacstcin -- Ah, my friend, that
coal lits you perfectly lovely. And
only twenty dollars, loo; why, it's u
bargain at that price. Prospective
I'liicuaser-- 1 don't know, Mr. Isaac-stei-

it takes two to mako a bargain.
-VY- (-;i7s.

Following directions: Mrs. Me-Fu-

Oeh, Pal! mid phut are ye do-

ing in that tub of wRlher? Mr. d

Faith and didn't the doctor say
Oi should take a shpooiiful in wather
t'ree t'lncs a day lJ Oi know nie busi-ne-

Tin- Juilir.
A naturalist has satislied himself

beyond a doubt that the average cat
travels a distance of eighty miles every
night. Then it must lie the other cat
that silson the buck fence every night.,
loudly coinplainingof the high taxes oi
something. Sun 'iMnivn Herald.

".John." said the proprietor of the
beach restaurant, "you'll have to
take a spade and go down to the beach
and try and find a clam. The one we
made the chowders with is missing.
Been eaten by some of the guests, I
guess. Jty jingo! these city folks
want the earth." -- IUlon Courier.

"I am Hfrnid, Hobby," said his
mother, "that when I tell your papa
what a naughty boy you've licon to-

day, he will punish you severely."
"Have you got to tefl him?" asked
Bobby, anxiously. "Oh, yes; I shall
tell him immediately after dinner."
(The look of concern upon Bobby's
face deepened, until a bright thought
struck him.) "Well, nio," he said,
"give me a belter dinner than usual.
You might do that much for me."
Hrf llaza.

Mr. J. E. IJonsal, New Hloomfleld, Pa.,
clerk of the several courts of l'erry Co.,
Pa, waa afflicted with rheumatism for
more than thirty years. After spending
hundreds of dollars with different physi-
cians, and trying every known reined?
without benefit, he used St. Jacobs Oil,
which effected an entire rure.

Tii-- mirvvrim wen At Indeed and one
nf iliciii wan Keriouslv wounded by an
eaiiic near Minneapolis. Minn.

Mr. Ceo. W. Waits, General Atrent,
Freight Department. I'uion Pacific Knil- -

w . . I.' .. . , r.i uowu 11 I ......Imvnnut, 1 Iftflil'W.U, vai., najn.
derived much benellt from the use of Jted
Star Couch Cure in cae of coughs and
colds." No opiates.

IISGIBO 80N0B OF JOT.
"Hurrah for tha IrUh Mar P owir'i bloom

That taved my Barney life.
It kipt his liver from death's doom,

Au' cured lilui for his wife.
Do youblamo me Mr. Delauey

For nliiKiii' mmiM of joj I

Irish May Flower, mores lha power I

Cured my darlin' lioy."

KUPTTJEK PEkMANtNTU CUBED.
We will iwy your fare from any part of

V nili'il sialiw to Portland ami liotul expense
while lieru if we do nut produce lmliiutnlii)
cmlince from well kmiivn banker, iUkIoih.
law)!-!'.- , miTclianis ami fnriiH'rs a to our ru
lialnlity in I lie eure oi reilucentile rupture or
hernia, w iihoul knife, needle or sharp iiinlru-lueii-

You an- - weure aioiiust aeeldenl from
lhe!lini tiny unlil and the cure Kuaran-tee-

pennant'til or money reluiuled. You can
work every iliiy, no matter what your occupa-
tion, Ulnae i aiijicr or I'liii hre. I

tree, llltlee hi, urn Irniu 111 Io 4 daily.
l'orrvi,pontli-n- will enclose slaiup for repb
and aildi-ei.i- i Urn. Korden .V l.ulher. rooms S anil
V, f irm National hank. I'oitliind, Orcifoh.

Tfhn MahT ww . we pve tier ("whirta.

When ah win a TliiM. th enod fur ( mtlorla,

Wheu tht I'M iino M i. tho cuing t I'mturm,
Wheu the had CUi'.drvu, th tf thoiu Caaluria,

Go to To win & Moore when In Portland
for het Photographic and I'ravon work.

TRV (iKHMKi 'or tireubNm

A QUESTION ABOU1

Browiis Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Thrt qiwtiti tiM nrohnMr Iwn fwknd thouMmtii

of titntw "How on ttruwn'i Intu Hittont I'umHVoiy.
tiiliiii" Vll, it iltMii't. Hi It il(tounny ttittoiwi
fr it Inch ampuliiMti pliHn un wihiM itrtMhTltm luo
l'ti;li iini tvtHinittt lnu iu Uie rmt rwi(ortiv

known to trofiMlon. mnl imittlry of any
loAiliiijt olmmtcul (inn will mtltntit tt th ninri lou
ltit thiirv rw mom onwritn'n-- . m iron Ihatt ( any
otlior utttwtAtuw tiwtti in miHlu'iht) Tli m showi

tliftl iron ii iiknowln,ik-H- to Im tly nioft
liuiktrtAitt fnotor in NUiM'wMnhil ntiittv &l pnn'ttt e It Ik.
hwontr. nminrV-th- , tNt( irtor t. tlu dim.iv-a-

of (0 W.VM IKON HI YT V. K h no (vr.i
MtuftuiUirr innoouittuUou tuuivvHi boHufuuu l.

BROWH'SIROKBinERSuSLSZ
bnulftoria, or pnidunn cnnntlpAlinn nil other Iron
uiiillrlnr. do. II HOW N N t HON IIITTK It S
'lire Indlarollnn, lllllonaneaa, WeakoeiM,
tvpenia, .Malaria, ( bill and Kevem,
Tired Keellng.Uenernl Iteblllly.l'aln In tlia
Mile, II nrb or l,liiib,lleailaliend Neural-Ilin-- I.

all thiw ilinnu Iron la praKrllwd dMlj.

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.tett
mlnnlft Ukaallnthur thomnirh mwtli-lnoi.- Mi
flol.y Wlwn tnkwi bj m- - tli Hrsl rmptnm ill
tMniilit la miwHit anonrr Tlioinnm-liwlho- boconm
nnnir. tho dunwti.m Iiuhmtx. tin. Inrl. ara aollvaInmiam iliaailatit ia iimitllf m',n rapid and nuirknd
1 In yj laniin at onoa to l.rnrlila ; tlio akin
lip; limllluiyil.ireomraito tlHM'hnka; mrTiHian,ui
jIlHapiNiara; l doramromanta hoooma rorn-r- .

anil if a nursing mdlirr. aliiindant autonaiiraIsauppllail for th rhild IU.momlK.r Hr.mn'a Ivm
Ilirtoi-- wUia tIM.Y Iron mishoina that la not

I'hiicMh unt rj"l rfniaanil II.

Tlia tlimulna haa Trada Mark and rroaan! nsl Unw
onwrappar. TAKK NO OTIIIIIi..
8NKI.L IIKITHHU t Vt4tH)AlU

Wholeaaln A Kent I'ortlaiul. (r.
"Oyer 6,000,000 PEOPL E Use

FERRY'S SEEDS
JSW D. M.FERRV&CO.

lunula i KcwantN
in th wttrld.

D.M.FERRf ICQ'S
lllalralal, IKa.
rialla I'rWW

SEED ANNUAL

For I887
will he mailed

.fi FREK to alla ipplioant. and
WUataaaaon'l

oilHtomar

it.
fariliiualUl

tun Hflaff titar.
dm. htht or

rror maim !".).!
rad f or il. Addraaa
i. m. fmi ct.

Detroit, Mioh.

ml
1,1 urn"

.JS18.5 &4
1 i o sia

HI t C a

X
CO h si
DC e

The Ul VtHH' OI'IDK U
laaurtl Hett. and March,(Hi jrrar. f 314 ,

(eau-- ll'-- lnilir,IIIiovcr
lllu1rallou-- a

whole I'lrlure tianrrjr.
IJIVKH W'hulraale I'rlrr

direct la enmimor on all uoiiil for
Mraiinal or ramuy uar. irniuun

order, audi (lvea elai t coat of rr'
thing TO" umr' drink, wear, or
have fun with. Thru IN VAMAIII.K
IMMIKM rnntaln Information iilranril
from the market of the world. We
will mall a eopjr FHKK to any

upon rrerlpt of 111 ct. to defray

rieue of mailing. I't hr trout
you. IlraiK-r- l fully ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
m dc fiO Wabaab Arraae, Chlcaa. 111.

Plan'a Itenintr flir t'nlnrrn ia th
Umiiil tu Uai. and (HiaipmU

Alan aond for fold In the llend,
lliulm'tie, Hay Fever. Ac. ftureiil.

- 41 lMrl II . ..Mrn-- - r

I a... i. i. , i !, iii i o hii ura
Bint, br ti .lb l .ilr. II . I..M H.i.l I .la. I rd, allk
aaaia, It tu. IWI H nirriT xi.tt mia allk lar.r fraai Ihl, a.1. .rw,ld. I ;a ,yl aul aa rrtara w. la. a,
aad arr. ta - i. I TI rri K. ra.aavaa. I'aL

Absolutely Pure.
nrrHK(h and kloro e.siiiomlciU lliaa
tfs-- unlbiarv kiixai. i d oann-i- t i hI la KU- -

ra wnu anti iniMiiiii-- a low anon w aim
ihiul or ph.ephaio )HwiU'm D I1 nnlv Si ana.
Hutu. Hum luauaa low In! Wu atrs-- 1!

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

t'OKTLAND, OR.
Yoimtc. inidilli, aiiod aud

nld, ainuli' or nnirrii-,- aii--

at il alio autti r Willi
1A.I.ST MANHOOD I

Nrrvoiia I rijwnua- -

tiirrlH-n- . 1mu
' S.iMll'ay,Paillnc M

aaaftjl Ya-i..i-y. Wiak Ky,-- U. a of
'4" ;

noiliy, alao Itlood 'aad
SH aT'Jf' Hkln IMj.w. Mipbillkt,

ILixaiLri J Kniptioiia. Il.ilr VuIIIik

VA Hre Tlmait. rieera kl-

1 l"1 .u,i lliidih-- Troahtaa.
IV.wk , H irnuy I'rlnr Oononhra. lllis't, riukit-ilr.-

ph'tiij't lollil ai.d oiiii- - (or lit
lloth faexe t'onaiilt 4 onndeiitlally

OKH'ICK-i- aa & 1S4 THIRD HT.

WELL DRILLING
U icnleary for Wrllaafany from atVi S.Ont IreL
fi Water, I'llorllaa. Ilor Mounb-- i tlnllta aial

llot aa hmar Mai'hlneaat-- to win k lnHtitlaaaA
lluitranu-w- io drill farter and with Wm power aha aaiy
ollr Havitlly adapted to rtrllllnir Mella In eoMk ar
ns k i. fai t. Iiiniiaraandolliaraaremaktiw aaa
to IO per day with nnr and knola t

biiMiit-- for winter or Hummer. Wear the lVel ajal
Mnioirnrtiirera In the hnatnea Hend 4eat ia

HUoipa furlll iatrati-- Catalorii K iooHtaa,
I'lerre Well Kararalor t o.. New York.

j

in mi- ffiimiaffri'niiiaitii

111 11 1 H AM. Ml'MOKH,
from H I iitniiioiii IlloK-li- , or I'rnptlon,
to tho womt rot ll In. Nil 1 1 rlion itI'Mur . at ." i xlt or Hoimlt
Skill, In rlnTl, nil iIIwiimk cniiw il liy tiwl
IiIihhI are isiniili-ni- l I'.v tlila IHiweiful, pnri-fvhn- r.

mnl ln iKointliiMi inrilirliic. t.reul
lUitliiK l leer niplillv iimlor ita -
IllKII IlllllM'llll'. llllK II IIUIIllll-MVl'l- l

lis poli'iirv In eiirlnir Teller, lloao lliinh.
Holla, ('iirliiiiielea, More l )e, Ncrol.
ii Ion Sore mnl S cIIImiin, lllp.
Joint IkUenae, Willie S elllua.
tioltre, or 'l lili k Neck, ami i:iilurvol
(.IiiidIh. Html tin ci'iilM in hIuiiiih lor it
Inilfi' wlllt enliiii-i- iilnti-M- , on Skin
IlimiiNae. or the wiine nnuiiuil lor u tivnlho
on SrrnluloiiH Atlix tliin.
"Till: III.OtMl is tiii: l.lll."

Tlioiniurlilv eleithiip It liy iihIiik Or. IMereo'a
t.olili'ii HI oil leal ttooil
dlKi'slioii, a fnlr akin, liit)itnt apli w.

It, mid vlliil aire it will UmmIiiIiIisIic I.

CONSUMPTION,
nlili'li I Serolnlu of llio I.iiiikn, ianr.
ri'Htnl mnl I'liri d liy Huh rriiuily, II' tuki n b -f-

in-e tlio Inst aliurin of f tic nil' n iirlieil.
Kroni lla iinirvi'liMiB pmvor over HiIh ti irihly
f f it lliSI'IIHI', whrii Hint nlti l lnif thin 1111"

ivli'hritti'it ii'inrilv to tin' tnililli'. Dr. I'll mil
thuiiirlit atTlnindv of It lila "ton.
aiiniplloil t'n re," Imt nliiiiiilniiiil I Iml.
muni' lis too llinlli'il for n inrilii Ino whteli,
tioin lis wiinik Kiil eoinliliiiitiiin of timle,

nlnK, iilti'mllvi', nr
IMTtOI'ltl, llllll IllltllllVO pl'llH'-- .

ties, la ii in l s I. not only n u fcr
eoiiHiiiiiptinn, but lur "II I lironlc Bin.
euae of Ilia

Liver. Blood, and Lungs.
Tf you fil l dull, climvsv. di lillllntiil, hnvo

ail Hi i w coliii' of akin, or yi llu n siola
on fnii' or hnily, in In iiiliu-hi- ' or iliark-niH-

I it I tnali' in iniiiilh, Inli i iml hi'iit or
ehlllK, nlli rimtlnir Willi hid tl i ihIm-i- low aplrlla
mid vliiimiy tinrlHHlliii'ii, Ii n iriilni' ni'i'i.'lHi',
mnl I'outi'il tiHiK'"'. .Mm im' kiiIIi rinir lio n

iiillKealloii, lit upepalii, mnl Torpid
I.lver, or "llllloiins." In miuiy
ciuh-- only nut of thiw hj niptoinn nrc eapo-rli'iiis- d.

Ah ii rt'ini'lv fur nil hik-I- i ciiMa,
Ir. rierie' tiolilru ITIetlleul Il-rov-

la iiusurpMKM'il.
lor We nk l.iiiiua, Nplllin; of

lllooil, Sliorlneaa of llri'iilli, llron-eliltl- a,

AhiIiiiiu. Severo I'oiikIih, imhI
klii'li 'il iilfi'i'lioim, It Ih mi clllrli nt icnnily.

Sni n ii v I HiriHi nt If 1. 01), or SIX
IIOITI.DH for r,.0O.

rd ud ti n is'iila In Htiiintia for Dr. Pleroo'S
Imok on t 'iinstiindioii. Adilri'iai,
YVorlir Itlapi'iiNiiry Itletllenl A- -

cluiloii, ma Mit in nr. i t, tun A..11, N. V.

$5:9 REWARD
l otrrn'il liy tlio protirti'tnra
id lit-- . IStiirc'H I 'iiliirrli Itenitilv
lor 11 iiimi of wlihh
thry uiiri.it eure. If you
li.i.o 11 (liHoliuive from tlio

..n....-l- .... ..,I...umu l It.ue i.f111 m

unit- . t isl '. nr ii' iii iiiir. woiiK i'Vik. oiiii iniin
or hi hi nd, you lmvi Cnltirrli. TLau-- 1
atiii'lM of (UN h I' iniiniil" In ronKiiinilliui.

llr.rinifi' Hl'jiTiiiliil ItiiMiinv ciinalhowon't
rnwuiir t'litiiri'li, "I'olil In the llriidy
uinl Ciilnrrlitil lleudui lie. oil wills.

1 lila Itl.l.T or a.aiie.. er 1,
aiaila aian ly rr lit. aura ar
d.r.liaahirBI, .r the .live
nrgan.. Tlia .nillBiama lirr.al
"I kl.KCTKIl'IT Y twraranaa-ihraa-

lea carta etu.1 r.Hwi
10 h.allh. arlloa. a. ai."Bfoaod Onaaltb KW.eta .a

art.erllaad ta fare all Ina aai
Iira4 la Io.. , lb. NB
ifarlne uriuM,

ror alrtaiarr ft.laf rail
aldm.eiM..r

11.11 lla., ha WartluaM.
I'Htel, t'klaaca, III.

- P. V. II. No. 1IH- -R r. N. U. No. tf.

- - -

I

for Infants and Children.
Tutorial! to well adapted tochlldreo that I Caatorta enret Totle, Conirtlpatlnn,

IremmeDdltaiiuperiortoanyproacripUoa I P"r HUimaoh, Dmrrhrea, trm tation.
known to mo." IL A. AacHia. II. D., I .l,'

UX So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. Witboui lujuriouj medicAtioa.

Tub Courayr, IS.' Fultoa Street, N. T.


